Queen Charlotte’s & Chelsea Hospital maternity prices
Consultant led packages
From April 18 – March 2019
Fixed price packages*Consultant fees charged in addition

Price

Normal delivery first 24 hours

£4,840

Complicated delivery first 24 hours


Vaginal breech delivery



Instrumental delivery (forceps/ventouse)



Multiple delivery

£5,515

Caesarean section package first 24 hours only

£6,205

Caesarean section package first 48 hours only

£6,575

Additional charges

Price

Daily inclusive charges after first 24 hours
(includes ward dressings)

£845

Day case up to three hours including monitoring

£225

Day case exceeding three hours including monitoring

£480

Midwife postnatal visiting package following discharge
(three visits included)
Three antenatal birth preparation classes - covering
labour and post birth

£535
£385

Scans

Price

Dating scan 9 – 12 weeks

£220

Chorionic villus sampling (CVS) 11-13 weeks

£220

Amniocentesis 14-18 weeks

£220

3D/4D scan: 24 – 30 weeks

£145

Growth scan/doppler

£220

Non-invasive prenatal testing (NIPT) package scans 10
weeks onwards including nuchal translucency scan

£600

Level 11 scan (anomaly) 20 weeks +
Detailed check of your baby’s development, including

£220

checking its brain, spine, heart, lungs, bowel and bladder
Anaesthetic services are provided by Charlotte Obstetric Anaesthetists Group [COAG]. Fees are charged for anaesthetic
interventions. For more information on typical anaesthetic fees phone +44 (0)20 3313 3925.

All our packages of care include:

Booking

• Midwifery

To secure your booking, we require a deposit of £5,000 for a

care throughout delivery and postnatal stay

• Theatre

fees

normal delivery and £6600 for a Caesarean section. In the

• Routine

midwife assessment and booking appointment

event of cancellation, a £375 cancellation fee is charged. We

• Routine

blood tests

accept payment by cheque payable to Imperial College

• Private

standard room with en suite accommodation for you

Healthcare NHS Trust or by all major credit or debit cards

and a partner the first night after the baby is born

with the exception of American Express.

• All

After your discharge home, any credit remaining on your

meals, including partner meals

• Nursery

care

• Postnatal
• Routine

account will be returned to you.

physiotherapy advice

Other additional charges

medications and dressings

Additional charges are made if you require critical care. If your

Our packages of care do not include:

baby requires transitional or specialist care, this is free if they

• Any

are entitled to NHS care and is chargeable if they are not.

antenatal care (excluding routine midwife assessment

and booking appointment)

When samples are sent to an outside laboratory you will be

• Professional

fees for obstetric services

billed directly.

• Professional

fees for anaesthetic services

Any unplanned additional interventions ordered by a member

•

Consultant fees, related to neonates (baby check) or any

of the clinical team will be charged separately.

other specialty

Any special dietary requirements will incur an additional charge.

• Blood

If an interpreter is required an additional fee will be charged.

transfusions, diagnostic tests and injections not

specified in the package

If you would like further information about these charges,

• Non-routine

please contact us on +44 (0)20 3313 3925

• Additional

take-home medication

guest meals (excluding partner meals)

Insurance
Loyalty births

If you are insured and your insurance company is paying your

For mothers who have previously had a baby privately at

account, please contact them to confirm the terms of your

Queen Charlotte’s & Chelsea Hospital, we are delighted to

cover and obtain a pre-authorisation number.

offer a ten per cent reduction on the delivery package. Please

You must provide confirmation of cover prior to your

note this is not applicable to insured women.

admission. If confirmation is not provided within this period,
you will be eligible to meet all charges.

Prices
June
2016.
The price you will be charged is the price on the day of your admission,
notare
theapplicable
date youuntil
book.
Our
prices are inclusive of VAT.

Queen Charlotte’s & Chelsea, London, W12 OHS
Telephone: +44 (0)20 3313 1466

Email: imperial.stanleyclaytonward@nhs.net

Website: www.imperialprivatehealthcare.co.uk

